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H
owwould you like to remember the battle of
Champaran?AsaspecialmilestoneinIndia’s
warforIndependencethatgaveameaningful
turn to this struggle that has its origins in
human suffering? A passage of time that
broughtMohandas on thewarpath that took

himfrombeinganordinarymantoaMahatma?Or,willyou
call it theheralding of a revolution that inspiredpeople of
repute in society to stand shoulder to shoulder with the
exploitedandtheoppressed?
To answer these questions, let me take you back a 100

years.Attheonsetofthe20thcentury,thedespicableprac-
ticeofslaverywasprevalentinChamparan,Bihar.Farmers
werecoercedintogrowingindigoandforcedtopaysundry
taxestofeudallandowners.Thesetaxesfilledthecoffersof
theirmastersbutthefarmersendedupgoingtobedhungry.
Whatmaycomeasshocktoyouisthefact thatatthattime,
around1910,thefarmerswereforcedtopay46kindsoftaxes.
Thenatureofhistoryissuchthatwheneverexploitation

crosses all its limits, a fewof those exploitedbegin to raise
theirvoice.RajKumarShuklawaspartofthisendangered
species.Hehadjumpedintobattlebutitwasbeyondhiscapa-
bilitiestotakeitpastthefinishingline.Aroundthesametime
at theLucknowsessionof theCongress,hemetMohandas
KaramchandGandhi.HeconvincedMohandasthathehad
to visit Champaran at least once to witness the farmers’
oppressionfirst-hand.Thebarristeracceptedhisinvitation.
OnApril 10, 1917,whenGandhialightedat theMotihari

railwaystation,hewasunawarethathisdestinywasabout
totransform.Hundredsofpeoplehadconvergedonthesta-
tiontomeethim.AfterNatalinSouthAfricathiswasthesec-
ondoccasionwhentheoppressedwereseeingaglimpseof
theirmessiahinthisdiminutiveman.TheEnglishcollector

ter. Even today their farm earnings are not enough to fill
theirstomach.Theindigotyrantsmayhavegoneaway,but
theirplacehasbeentakenbymoneylenderswhoarefreeto
suckthebloodoutof farmers.
Howwillweget freedomfromthem?
LetusreturntoBihar.Theinitiativeoflandreformshas

notyetbornefruithere.Thedirectivesofthejudiciaryinthis
regardhaven’tprovedusefuleither.Tillafewmonthsback,
BiharhadalawunderwhicheventheSupremeCourt’srul-
ingscouldbesentforreviewtotherevenueminister.Capital-
isingonthis,thepoliticiansinthestateweresittingoverthe
reforms.Thiswastheconditionwhenpartieswithasocialist
philosophyhadbeeninpowerinthestate formorethan
25years.
LikeChamparan,farmersinotherpartsofthecountryare

alsoinasorrystate.Severalthousandoffarmerscommitsui-
cideinIndiaeveryyear.Villagesarebeingdesertedowingto
lack of employment opportunities. And because of these
migrants the infrastructure in thecities is crumbling.But
therewassomereliefonthisfrontrecently.TheUPgovern-
mentwaived the loans of up to ₹1 lakh for close to 87 lakh
farmers.TheMadrasHighCourthasdirected thegovern-
mentinTamilNadutowaivefarmloans.Maharashtrachief
ministerDevendraFadnavishasexpressedasimilardesire.
Afewotherstatesmaysoonfollowsuit.Itwillbeencourag-
ing if, after this populist decision, politiciansmake some
arrangementsthatensurethat thesonsofsoilneednotget
trappedintothequagmireof farmloansagain.
ThisisrequiredbecauseearliertherewasjustoneCham-

paranandtodaytherearehundredsofChamparansinIndia.
ThisisindependentIndia’stragicgifttoindependentIndia.
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ofChamparanheardaboutthisandpredictablygotawhiff
ofapopularuprising.Hewasarrestedonthesuspicionofdis-
turbingpublicorder.Thisjustfannedthepassionsfurther.
Toensurethat theangerofhissupportersdoesn’tcrossall
limits,thedistrictadministrationgavehimabailproposal.
ButGandhirefusedtocomplyandcarryoutthedocumenta-
tionneededforthebailapplication.Thismadehimanover-
night heroandduringhishearingthousandsofpeoplebegan
gatheringoutsidethecourtroom.
A stunned district administration had no option but to

releasehim.Thosefewhoursofhisdetentionpavedtheway
for Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi to turn into the
Mahatma.Gandhifoughtthiswarnotwithoutragebutwith
tact. He got a survey conducted of 8,000 indigo farmers in
2,841 villages ofChamparan.These daysTVpersonalities
beginholdingforthonthemoodofacountryof121crorepeo-
plebyspeakingtojust500-1,000people.Justimaginethecred-
ibilityofsuchasurveyconducted100yearsago.
Still,itmaybeunfairtoperceivetheChamparanrebellion

as a part of the struggle for Independence. The farmers of
Champarandreamtoffreedomfromexploitationin1917.Has
theirdreambeenrealised?Thebittertruthisthattheadmin-
istratorsofindependentIndiahaven’ttreatedthemanybet-
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S
everalpartsofIndiaareinthegripof
an agrarian crisis. In part, this is
because of the cumulative effect of
bad monsoons. Farmers in many

parts of India are still dependent on the
annualrainswhichweredeficient(bydou-
ble digit rates) in both 2014 and 2015; 2016
wasagoodyear, though.
Commoditycyclesthatcauseglobalfood

pricestogoupanddowncyclicallyarealso
responsible forthis.AccordingtotheFood
andAgricultureOrganization,attheendof
2016, foodpriceswereroughlyat the same
leveltheywerein2006.InIndia,agriculture
remainsregulated,withinadequatelinka-
gestomarkets,andopaqueandunscientific
pricing. And farmers lack access to and
expertise in risk-management tools and
techniquesthatcanhelpthemdealwiththe
vagaries of nature and market shocks.
Mint’scolumnistHimanshu,aleadingagri-
culturaleconomist,haswrittenonhowthe
long decay of agriculture has forced once
prosperousagriculturalcommunitiessuch
as the Jats and the Patels to launch agita-
tions seekingreservations in jobs.
Unhappy farmersworrypoliticians.
The NDA government that ran India

between 1999 and 2004 suffered a shock
defeat in the 2004parliamentaryelections
because of the lingering effects of the 2002
drought (India received only 80% of the
rainfall it usually does during the South-
West monsoon that year). And populist
movesdirectedatfarmersusuallyresult in
substantialpoliticaldividends.TheUnited
Progressive Alliance surprised itself and
everyoneelsebyreturningtopowerinthe
2009parliamentaryelections,largelyonthe
backofaRs70,000crorefarm-loanwaiverit
announced in2008.
Thatwaiver, and theMahatmaGandhi

National Rural Employment Guarantee
Scheme, a job guarantee programme that
promised100daysofemploymentayearto
at least one adult from every poor rural
household, helped India through the 2008
financialcrisis.Theruraleconomycontin-
uedtoshineinthatperiod,andabroaderfis-
calstimulus(includinglowerindirecttaxes
on some products) meant that the Indian

(beforeit,thefirsthadrunthecountryfor13
days and the second for 13months) was a
progressive, right-leaning government.
Since 2014 though, there has been enough
evidencetosuggestthatintermsofbroader
economicagenda,thecurrentgovernment
isnodifferentfromtheonethatcamebefore
it, albeit minus the corruption and the
ad-hocism.
Politically, it makes eminent sense to

announceafarmloanwaivernow, in2017.
The next parliamentary elections are in
2019,nottoofaraway.Fromahumanitarian
perspective too, it is difficult to ignore the
sufferingoffarmers.Economically,though,
it isdifficult tomakeacaseforloanwaivers
–simplybecausethereisnocasetobemade.
Somepunditshaveequatedthesewithsome
corporatedebtrestructuringexercises,but
thesolutiontosweetheartdebtrestructur-
ingdealsthatbanksgetintowithcompanies
– thecountry’s largestbank,StateBankof
India,enteredintoonewithKingfisherAir-
linesin2012–liesinprevention,notincom-
pensating by offering similar sweetheart
deals to farmers.
At another level, the solution to the

agrariancrisis is better riskmanagement
and more efficient agricultural markets.
Sure,thecurrentgovernmenthastheright
ideas; ithaslaunchedanewcropinsurance
schemeandalsosoughttocreateaNational
AgriculturalMarket,butasMinthasprevi-
ously reported, the first is still skewed
towardsprotectingbanksthatprovideagri-
culturalloansthanfarmers,andthesecond
isstill initsinfancy.Justaroundoneinfour
farmers has protection, and the various
nationalagriculturalmarketsareyet tobe
linked (whichmeans all trading happens
withineach,andnotacross),andpowerful
traderlobbieshaveensuredthatimportant
commodities(so-calledbulkones)donotget
tradedonthem.Still,withsometweaking,
bothcouldprovideatleastapartialanswer
to theongoingagrariancrisis.
That must be done. Loan waivers are

greatpalliatives,butcan’ttackletheunder-
lyingproblems.

RSukumar is editor, Mint
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economysawasharpV-shapedrecovery.
Thegrowingchorusforawaiverofagri-

cultural loans in Maharashtra – another
once-prosperousagriculturalcommunity,
theMarathas, has also been agitating for
subsidies forstudentsandjobquotas–and
therecentwaiversofsuchloansannounced
in Tamil Nadu (around ₹8,000 crore) and
UttarPradesh(around₹37,000crore)need
tobeseeninthiscontext.Apart frombeing
an effective political weapon, waivers
promise instantrelief to farmers.Butthey
punishfarmerswhohavebeendiligentwith
repayments and encourage all sorts of
wrongbehaviour–laxcreditdisciplineand
theuseofborrowedfundsfornon-agricul-
turalpurposes.
Mint’s house view is that loan waivers

areabadidea.Theywereabadideain2008.
Andtheyareabadideain2017.Thecurrent
NDAgovernment is, likealmostall ruling
dispensationsthatprecededit,centrist(and
leans towards the left). Before it came to
power in 2014, there were some who
believed that it would bemore rightist (in
economic policies). This belief wasn’t
entirelyoutofplace.Thethirdeditionofthe
NDAthat ran Indiabetween1999 and2004

n The decay in agriculture has forced the
Jats and Patels to launch agitations
seeking reservations in jobs AP
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Technology has knit the world
togetherthroughtheInternet,social
media, television,radio,emails,and
text messages. Thus, we can get
instantaneousnewsreportsofwhat
ishappening throughout theglobe.
Theouterworldfloodsourbrainand
senses with a continual stream of
data input. Themessages from the
environmentaroundusflowintoour
brain,which thenprocesses it.
Whatshouldwedoif theinputwe

receivedailyispredominantlyinfor-
mation filledwith things thatupset
ortroubleus,orputus intostatesof
fear?Thegoodnews is thatwehave
a choice about where to put our
focus. We can decide whether to
focusonwhat isnegative,orwhat is
positive.Wehave freewill to deter-
minewithwhatwewanttofloodour
being.Onewaytodothisistochoose
wisely how to spend our time. If we
were to reador listen to thenewsof
all the events taking place around
theworld,ourdaywouldbespentin
that endeavour.
One solution is to fill ourselves

withthepeacealreadywithinus.We
all haveaplaceof calm insideusall
thetime.It is freefromtheproblems
andconflictsof theouterworld. It is
like a sea of tranquillity that lies in
the stillness within us. We can dip
into those healing waters anytime
wewantthroughmeditation.Wecan
balance our lives bybeing aware of
what ishappening in theworldout-
side, and even do our best to help
make it a better place, but we can
also tap into the peace within us
throughmeditation.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers. The views expressed are

personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com
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You must fill yourself
with the peace
already within you
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I
don’t know the rules of gram-
mar… If you’re trying to per-
suade people to do something,
or buy something, it seems tome you should use their
language, the language they use every day, the lan-
guage inwhich they think.’Thatwasadvertisingguru

David Ogilvy on the art and the importance of audience-spe-
cificmessaging.Hismantraholds truenot just for theadvertis-
ing community but also for programmes that target diverse
communities. Take for example, the government’s Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan (SBA) programme. While the programme
with its stiff targets ispushingstatebureaucracies to try inno-
vative — sometimes excessively aggressive — plans to end
open defecation and increase the pace of toilet building— its
community-specific communication has not been up to the
mark.Thishas resulted inauniqueproblem: Inmanystates,
especially in thepatriarchalnorthernparts,mendon’twant to
use toilets because they think that they are for women, chil-
dren and old people. Thismay sound surprising tomany but
that’s the ground truth and the government has also recog-
nised this flaw in the latest guidelines onpublic communica-
tion onSBA.
Inaset of guidelines sent to the state, theCentrehasasked

themtobegender inclusive in theirSBAcommunication.Why
should themessagingonSBAonly involveabrothergiftinga
toilet to his sister, or a sarpanch vowing not to sport amous-
tacheunlesshisvillage turnsopen-defecation free, theCentre
hasasked thestates.This isbecause the themeofmostbehav-
iour-changingmessages fromgovernments focusonshame,or
dignity of womenwhile advocating against open defecation,
said a report on the new guidelines in a national daily. Such
messaging, the Centre feels, rightly so, “perpetuate gender-
stereotyping and portray women as weak and passive com-
pared tomen.”Sanitationexpertssay that thesuccessofapro-
gramme is dependent on the quality of communication and
everycitymusthave itsownplan in the local languageandbe
repletewith local references to connectwith people.
It just not the quality of communication that is important,

theSBAalsosuffers fromunder-utilisationof fundsmeant for
communication.Theprogrammeguidelinesrequire8%ofallo-
cations to be utilised for communication. However, in FY
2016-17, till January10, 2017,according toAccountability Initi-
ative, only1%of total expenditurehadbeenspent suchactivi-
ties.Theresult of this lowusageof fundsanddiffusedmessag-
ingon the linkbetweensanitationandhealth is thatusersare
not demanding toilets. TheCentre’s newguideline onproper
messaging onSBA is an encouraging step forward.

Getting the right
messageacross
ThecoursecorrectiononSwachhBharat’s
communicationmakesitgenderinclusive
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S
ix out of the top 10 colleges in the recently released
National Institutional Ranking Framework are in
Delhi.Of theother four,one is inKolkata, two inChen-
naiandone inTiruchirapalli.Thisskeweddistribution

ofplacesofqualityhighereducation isalarming. If centres for
academic excellence exist only inDelhi and one or two other
cities, this means that students in the rest of India can only
hope to get a second-rate education.
Evenprestigiousuniversities suchasOsmaniaUniversity,

which celebrates its centenary this year, barely have any
amenities to speakof.Asrecent reportshaveshown, students
in the hostels don’t even have mattresses on their iron cots.
Science labs,outsideof theelitecollegesand IITs,haveterrible
infrastructure. In smaller universities, even the bare essen-
tials for labs are hard to come by. In such a scenario, Union
HRDministerPrakashJavadekarhas saideducational insti-
tutionsperformingwell in theannualrankingwillbeawarded
with more funding, enhanced autonomy and various other
benefits.Thiscouldcreateaviciouscircle, inwhich thosewho
have the infrastructure do well, and get more funding; and
thosewho don’t have any facilities continue to do badly, and
yet receive no financial help. This approach will strengthen
those institutes thatalreadyhave thebestbenefitsavailable to
them.
What is required isnot agovernment-fundedranking sys-

tem,butmore investment in educationandallied infrastruc-
ture;andmoreattention tosmaller,State-fundeduniversities.
Bodies suchas theUGCneed tomake sure that non-top-rung
universities toohave thebasicnecessities.Asmoreandmore
privateuniversitiescomeup,governmentuniversitiesandcol-
legeshavearesponsibility toprovideaffordable, goodquality
educational opportunities to those living outside metros.

Outof sight, outofmind
Don’tfocusonlyonrankings,providebetteramenities
tohighereducationinstitutionsinnon-metrocities
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